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The au thors pres ent the true in ci dence of non-Hodg -

kin’s lym pho mas bas ing on the cases di ag nosed in Ma³o -

polska dis trict dur ing one-year pe riod. The data point to

higher lym phoma mor bid ity than the in ci dence of them re -

ported by Na tional Can cer Reg is ter. Note wor thy is also the

dis tri bu tion of lym phoma types in Pol ish pop u la tion be ing

dif fer ent from that one re ported in ma jor ity of other Eu -

rope coun tries. The pres ent re port in di cate the lympho mas

be come grow ing di ag nos tic and clin i cal chal lenge, as they

place among the most fre quent neoplasms in pop u la tion.

In tro duc tion

The new era for non-Hodg kin’s lym phoma (NHL) starts

in 1994, when the mem bers of the In ter na tional Lym phoma

Study Group (ILSG) pro posed the Re vised Eu ro pean Amer i -

can Lym phoma (REAL) clas si fi ca tion [6]. Sub se quent val i da -

tion study, car ried out by pa thol o gists ex ter nal to the ILSG

and based on a se ries of cases col lected world wide showed

that the ILSG scheme was su pe rior to both the Kiel clas si fi ca -

tion and Work ing For mu la tion in terms of in ter per sonal and

intrapersonal reproducibility [1]. More re cently, the World

Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) has adopted the REAL clas si fi -

ca tion as a model for the cat e go ri za tion of all the tu mors of the

lym phoid and hematopoietic tis sues [5, 8]. In Po land the ini -

tial skep ti cism (WORKING but not real, REAL but not work -

ing) of the 1990-ties was even tu ally over come in the 21st

cen tury, and vir tu ally all histopathology de part ments are us -

ing REAL/WHO since year 2000 (Ta ble 1). 

NHL are fre quent dis eases, each year over 175,000 new 

cases are di ag nosed world wide – they ac count for 4% of

neoplasms in US and 3% in Eu rope, mak ing them the 5th and 

the 6th most com mon can cer. Vast ma jor ity of neoplasms de -

rived from hematopoietic sys tem are of lym phatic or i gin

(85% in US) with over 50% of NHL (Fig. 1). There is

a slight but clear male pre dom i nance (M:F=1.1–1.2:1).

Lym pho mas are more fre quent in the el derly, what can be

dem on strated for vir tu ally all histopathological sub types

(Fig. 2). NHL in ci dence and the rel a tive fre quency of their

sub types de pends on geo graph ical lo ca tion: they are most

fre quent in US and Aus tra lia (over 18 cases/100,000/year),

less fre quent in Eu rope (9–14 cases/100,000/ year) and least 

fre quent in the Far East and Af rica (3–5 cases/100,000/year) 

(Fig. 3). There fore, the only way to as sess the NHL in ci -

dence in Po land is to col lect Pol ish data. 

Ma te rial and Meth ods 

The in ci dence of NHL (ab so lute num ber of cases per

year), crude rate (num ber of cases per 100,000 per sons per

year) or ASR (age-stan dard ized rate or age-ad justed rate, ne -

ce ssary when com par ing sev eral pop u la tions that dif fer with

re spect to age) are col lected and cal cu lated rou tinely by can cer 

reg is tries – in Po land: Na tional Can cer Reg is ter (Krajowy

Rejestr Nowotworów). The reg is try data are based on for mu -

lar ies com pleted in the hos pi tals, and are as good and as com -

plete, as the sys tem ef fi ciency. In NHL the sit u a tion is even

more com pli cated, as hos pi tal ad min is tra tion works on
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TABLE 1
World Health Or ga ni za tion Clas si fi ca tion of Lym phoid Neoplasms (ac cord ing to Jaffe ES, Har ris NL et al, IARC 2001) 

Precursor B-cell neoplasm Precursor B-lymphoblastic leukemia/lymphoma (precursor B-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia)

Mature (peripheral) B-cell neoplasms B-cell chronic lymphocytic leukemia/small lymphocytic lymphoma 

B-cell prolymphocytic leukemia 

Lymphoplasmacytic lymphoma 

Splenic marginal zone B-cell lymphoma (with or without villous lymphocytes) 

Hairy cell leukemia 

Plasma cell myeloma/plasmacytoma 

Extranodal marginal zone B-cell lymphoma (with or without monocytoid B cells) 

Nodal marginal zone B-cell lymphoma (with or without monocytoid B cells) 

Follicular lymphoma 

Mantle cell lymphoma 

Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma 

Burkitt lymphoma/Burkitt cell leukemia 

Precursor T-cell neoplasm Precursor T-lymphoblastic lymphoma/leukemia (precursor T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia)

Mature (peripheral) T/NK-cell neoplasms T-cell prolymphocytic leukemia 

T-cell granular lymphocytic leukemia 

Aggressive NK-cell leukemia 

Adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia (HTLV1) 

Extranodal NK/T-cell lymphoma, nasal type 

Enteropathy-type T-cell lymphoma 

Hepatosplenic gamma delta T-cell lymphoma 

Subcutaneous panniculitis-like T-cell lymphoma 

Mycosis fungoides/Sezary syndrome 

Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, T/null cell, primary cutaneous type 

Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not otherwise characterized 

Angioimmunoblastic T-cell lymphoma 

Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, T/null cell, primary systemic type 

Fig. 1. Com par i son of the num ber of cases and their rel a tive fre quency be tween Amer i can SEER data and Pol ish Na tional Can cer Reg is ter be fore and af ter

cor rec tion made by es ti ma tions based on Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is ter.



ICD-10 (In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases) which is not

com pa ra ble to REAL/WHO classi fication. The prev a lence of

NHL can be de fined as the num ber of per sons in a de fined

pop u la tion who have been di ag nosed and who are still alive at

a given point in time, there fore it is nec es sary to have a com -

plete data on na ture of the dis ease, ap plied ther a pies and their

ef fi ciency (in terms of over all sur vival), to cal cu late it. In this

study, for sim plic ity, we have cho sen crude rates per 100,000

pop u la tion as to ex press the in ci dence. Pop u la tion data were

taken from GUS (G³ówny Urz¹d Statystyczny) [4]. 

The lat est data re leased by Pol ish Na tional Can cer

Reg is ter are from year 2002 (Ta ble 2). The re port is us ing

in ICD-10 clas si fi ca tion, re quired by health of fi cials. This

oc curred to be a par tic u larly bad so lu tion for NHL: nearly

60% of the cases are put into the cat e gory “oth ers-and un -

clas si fied”. The other prob lem is the num bers of re ported

cases: lower than in other West ern Eu ro pean coun tries

(Fig. 1). In 2002 there were 1890 new NHL cases in Po -

land, which – con sid er ing the Ma³opolska pop u la tion –

should mean about 190 new pa tients in our re gion, which

is less then we treat each year at De part ment of Hemato -

logy (one of the in sti tu tions were NHL pa tients are con -

sulted in our re gion). 

There fore Pol ish Lym phoma Re search Group, to gether

with Ma³opolska dis trict con sul tants in pa thol ogy and he ma -

tol ogy started the Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is ter, us ing

a different ap proach. In stead of col lect ing the data through

hos pi tals ad min is tra tion, we ad dressed the ques tion di rectly to 

the pa thol o gists di ag nos ing lym pho mas. All 19 pa thol ogy de -

part ments in Ma³opolska and one in sti tu tion from Cieszyn re -

sponded to our ques tion ers – lym pho mas oc curred to be

di ag nosed in 9 de part ments. In the next step, we asked pa thol -
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Fig. 2. Num ber of NHL cases and age spe cific in ci dence rates per 100,000 pop u la tion, by sex, 2005 (data from Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is ter).

Fig. 3. In ci dence and mor tal ity (crude rates/100,000 pop u la tion/year) in

dif fer ent coun tries (ac cord ing to Can cer Re search UK).



o gists to re port all cases di ag nosed dur ing the last 12 months,

be tween 1st of July 2004 and 30th of June 2005. The data were

then cen trally re viewed for du pli cate cases, and the spec i mens 

sent from hos pi tals out side our re gion. At the end of that pro -

cess we were left with 331 cases, later used to cal cu late the

NHL in ci dence (crude rates) in Ma³opolska (Ta ble 3). Most of 

lym pho mas were di ag nosed ei ther at De part ment of Pa thol -

ogy, Collegium Medicum, Jagiellonian Uni ver sity or at

Histopathology Lab in Cen ter of On col ogy. In the next step

we col lected the avail able data from those in sti tu tions from 3

pro ceed ing years (2001–2004). This gave us ad di tional 775

cases, so even tu ally there were 1106 lym pho mas di ag nosed

ac cord ing to REAL/WHO in our da ta base, which was used to

cal cu late the rel a tive fre quency of lym phoma sub types.

Re sults

In ci dence 

Dur ing a pe riod of 12 months pro ceed ing June 2005,

there were at least 331 new NHL cases di ag nosed in our re -

gion. The Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is ter is nei ther a sur ro -

gate to Pol ish Na tional Can cer Reg is ter nor a proper epi de -

miological sur vey – the main tar get was to as sess the rel a tive

fre quency of NHL sub types in Po land. There fore, for sim plic -

ity rea sons, we re signed from check ing the home ad dresses
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TABLE 2
NHL and HD cases di ag nosed in Po land in 2002 (Na tional Can cer Reg is ter)

ICD–10 code Description M F M+F %

C81 Hodgkin’s disease  403 356  759 –

C82–88, 96 NHL (altogether) 1034 856 1890 100.0

ghtC82 Lymphoma, non-Hodgkin’s – follicular  107  75  182   9.6

C83 Lymphoma, non-Hodgkin’s – diffuse  215 165  380  20.1

C84 Lymphoma, peripheral T cell   40  28   68   3.6

C85 Lymphoma, other and undiagnosed  591 503 1094  57.9

C88 Lymphoproliferative diseases   45  64  109   5.8

C96 Other, unspecified   36  21   57   3.0

TABLE 3
Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is ter – par tic i pat ing cen ters,
num ber of cases reg is tered dur ing 12 months

Department of Pathology, CMUJ 167

Center of Oncology  55

Rydygier District Hospital (Kraków)  31

2 District Hospitals in Tarnów  30

Histopathology Lab – Intra (Cieszyn)  21

Other places  15

Institute of Pediatrics  12

Total number of cases 331

TABLE 4
Num ber of new NHL cases and crude rates (per 100,000 pop u la tion/year) – data from Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is ter

Male cases Female cases
Male

population 

Female

population 

Male crude

rate

Female crude

rate

M+F crude

rate

0–10   2   2  361698  345122  0.6  0.6  0.6

10–20   4   5  382294  363731  1.0  1.4  1.2

20–30   8   7  275063  275063  2.9  2.5  2.7

30–39   9   8  225029  219196  4.0  3.6  3.8

40–49  12  10  230603  229780  5.2  4.4  4.8

50–59  38  33  192334  209212 19.8 15.8 17.7

60–69  46  34  116973  146477 39.3 23.2 30.4

70+  61  52  106500  188644 57.3 27.6 38.3

Total 180 151 1890494 1977225  9.5  7.6  8.6



and reg is tered all the cases treated in our re gion (de ter mined

by ad dress of a hos pi tal which sent orig i nal spec i mens). Such

an ap proach on the other hand pro vides use ful data for NFZ

(Na tional Health Sys tem) al low ing for proper fi nance plan ning. 

Pop u la tion data were taken from GUS re port in 2005. The cal -

cu lated in ci dence (crude rate/100,000 in hab it ants) is 8.6/100

000 in hab it ants (9.5 for males and 7.6 for fe males). Age and sex 

spe cific in ci dence is sum ma rized in Ta ble 4 and Fig ure 2. 

Rel a tive fre quency

All 1106 pa tients reg is tered (di ag nosed dur ing the last 4

years, un til June 2005) were used to cal cu late the rel a tive fre -

quency of NHL sub types. We did not in cor po rate in our da ta -

base any pa tients with Hodg kin’s dis ease (HD) and mul ti ple

mye loma (MM). Acute lymphoblastic leu ke mia/lympho blas -

tic lym phoma (ALL/LBL) and chronic lymphocytic leu ke -

mia/small lymphocytic lym phoma (CLL/SLL) were re gis te-

red if their di ag no sis was con firmed by histopathology (lymph 

node sam ple or tre phine bi opsy). In our strong be lief there is

no rea son for dis tin guish ing ALL and LBL (they are re garded

the same dis ease en tity in WHO and there are no dif fer ences

in clin i cal man age ment). If we agree to that, our data would

un der es ti mate the fre quency of ALL/LBL, as in most of the

cases, their di ag no sis is based on bone mar row as pi ra tion bi -

opsy and flow cytometry anal y sis. The sit u a tion is not that

clear in CLL/SLL. Al though iden ti cal his tol ogy, with bone

mar row in volve ment in most of SLL cases (like in other in do -

lent lym pho mas), some cli ni cians be lieve that there is a dif fer -

ent clin i cal man age ment of the cases pre sent ing at di ag no sis

with lymphadenopathy. Reg is ter ing all cases with histo -

pathological con fir ma tion of CLL/SLL (in clud ing the cases

di ag nosed in tre phine bi op sies) we over es ti mated the rel a tive

fre quency of SLL. On the other hand, there would be an un -
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Fig. 4. Rel a tive fre quency of NHL (based on 1106 cases di ag nosed in

Ma³opolska in 2001–2005).

Fig 5. Rel a tive fre quency of NHL cases di ag nosed in a stom ach (based on

61 cases from Dept of Pathomorphology, CMUJ).

TABLE 5
NHL in ci dence and num ber of reg is tered cases (data from Pol ish Can cer Reg is ter)

Males Females M+F

Number of new NHL cases/year (Poland) 1034 856 1890

Poland population 18,400,000 19,700,000 38,100,000

Incidence (crude rate/100,000 population/year) 5.6 4.3 4.96

Ma³opolska population 1,890,494 1,977,225 3,867,719

Estimated number of new NHL cases in Ma³opolska 106 85 191

TABLE 6
NHL in ci dence ex trap o lated for Po land from MLR (Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is ter)

Males Females M+F

Number of new NHL cases/year (Ma³opolska) 180 151 331

Ma³opolska population 1,890,494 1,977,225 3,867,719

Incidence (crude rate/100,000 population/year) 9.5 7.6 8.6

Poland population 18,400,000 19,700,000 38,100,000

Estimated number of new NHL cases in Poland 1752 1504 3261



der es ti ma tion of CLL, rou tinely di ag nosed by cytolo gy/flow

cytometry of pe riph eral blood or bone mar row as pi rate. The

rel a tive fre quency data are sum ma rized in Fig ure 4 and Ta ble

7, in clud ing the ab so lute num ber of cases, crude rates and es ti -

mated num ber of new cases in Po land. For clar ity and sim plic -

ity we clus tered to gether some sim i lar or rare en ti ties. For

ex am ple we an a lyzed to gether MZL/SMZL/ MALT (mar -

ginal zone lym phoma/splenic mar ginal zone lym phoma and

mu cosa-as so ci ated lym phoid tis sue lym phoma) and ALCL

(anaplastic large cell lym phoma) was the only PTCL (peri -

pheral T cell lym phoma) as sessed separa tely. Sub types like

angioimmunoblastic, T-cell entero pa thic, T-cell hepato sple -

nic, NK-na sal or extranasal types were di ag nosed, but in -

cluded as PTCL. The un clas si fied cases were less then 10%,

which is rea son able for the multi-in sti tu tion ap proach. 

In our se ries there were 61 cases of gas tric lym phoma

(sam ples col lected in en do scopic bi op sies or gastrectomy –

Fig. 5). Sur gery is no lon ger a rec om mended ther apy for

gas tric lym pho mas (side ef fects af ter gastrectomy may un -

nec es sar ily de crease life qual ity). MALT lym phoma re -

spon sive to anti-Helicobacter ther apy is not the only and

per haps even not the main en tity. There fore ad e quate choice 

of ther apy, de pend ing on a histopathological sub type is the

best avail able treat ment. 

Dis cus sion

In ci dence

The in ci dence of lym pho mas var ies de pend ing on geo -

graph ical lo ca tion. In Po land we have one of the high est in ci -

dences of Hodg kin’s lym phoma with an nual in ci dence

2/100,000 in hab it ants (ac cord ing to Na tional Can cer Reg is -

ter) and 3.3 (ac cord ing to In ter na tional Agency for Re search

on Can cer – IARC) [7]. Non-Hodg kin’s lym phoma an nual in -

ci dence is the high est in Aus tra lia and USA (males – over 22,

fe males – over 17 cases/100,000/year), through 16 and 12

cases sub se quently (in West ern Eu rope) to less then 4 in Af -

rica and East Asia [3, 10, 11]. In Po land the Na tional Can cer

Reg is ter data showed a lower in ci dence than in the neigh bor -

ing coun tries (4.96–5.6 in males, 4.3 in fe males), so it was ex -

pected that the true num bers may be higher. The over all

an nual in ci dence of NHL in Ma³opolska per 100,000 pop u la -

tion (crude rate) is 8.6 (9.5 for males and 7.6 for fe males),

what is com pa ra ble to other cen tral Eu ro pean coun tries, only

slightly less then in South ern Eu rope (about 10/100,000/year), 

20–30% lower then in west ern and north ern Eu rope. 

The dis cor dance be tween Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is -

ter and Pol ish Na tional Can cer Reg is ter may be ei ther due to

low qual ity of hos pi tal ad min is tra tion data (miss ing cases) or
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TABLE 7
Rel a tive fre quency of NHL sub types (data from Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is ter)

“complete

12 months”

data

Dept of

Pathomorpholo

gy CMUJ

(2000–2004)

Center of

Oncology

(2000–2004)

All cases in

database

Relative

frequency

of NHL

subtypes (%)

Incidence

(crude

rate)/100,000

Estimated

number

of new

cases/year in

Poland

LBL   6  11   3  20   1.8 0.15   59

Burkitt   5  19   1  25   2.3 0.19   73

DLBCL 121 189  43 353  31.9 2.73 1037

PMBCL   8  15  0  23   2.1 0.18   68

ALCL   6  14  0  20   1.8 0.15   59

PTCL   8  26  7  41   3.7 0.32  120

SLL/CLL  49  77  24 150  13.6 1.16  441

FL  26  44  17  87   7.9 0.67  256

MCL  32  69  11 112  10.1 0.87  329

MZL/MALT/

SMZL
 31  64   4  99   9.0 0.77  291

LPL   8  10   3  21   1.9 0.16   62

skin NHL   7   9   3  19   1.7 0.15   56

Other   7  33   0  40   3.6 0.31  118

Unclassified  17  66  13  96   8.7 0.74  282

Total 331 646 129 1106 100.0 8.55 3249



to the dif fer ence be tween years 2002 and 2005. Es ti ma tions

based on the Na tional Reg is ter would pre dict 191 new lym -

phoma cases in our re gion in stead of 331 re ally di ag nosed

(Ta ble 5). On the other hand, if one would use Ma³opolska

Lym phoma Reg is ter to es ti mate the num ber of new NHL

cases in Po land there should be 3261 cases in stead of 1890 re -

ported in the Na tional Reg is ter (Ta ble 6). 

The age spe cific in ci dence of NHL is sim i lar to other Eu -

ro pean coun tries for the pop u la tion less then 70 years old

(with a slightly 10–15% lower in ci dence in 40–49 and 60–69

years old cat e gory). There is, how ever, a sig nif i cantly lower

in ci dence in those above 70: e.g. com par ing Po land to UK, the 

an nual in ci dence per 100,000 in hab it ants in males and fe -

males is 57 and 27 ver sus 74 and 54, re spec tively [3]. This

may mean underdiagnosing lym phoma pa tients among the el -

derly in Po land, re flect ing the worse health care stan dards

within this age group and not the lack of di ag nos tic skills. 

It should be un der lined, that lym pho mas (even ex clud ing

ALL, CLL and MM cases) ac count for over 50% of all he ma to -

log i cal ma lig nan cies. The rel a tive pro por tions af ter in tro duc ing

es ti mated cor rec tion, based on Ma³opolska Lympho ma Reg is -

ter data look sim i lar to other West ern coun tries (Fig. 1). 

Rel a tive fre quency 

There are 59% of un clas si fied cases (C-85 cat e gory “lym -

phoma, other and un spec i fied”) in Na tional Pol ish Can cer

Reg is ter. In our se ries of 1106 NHL, less then 9% were regar -

ded un clas si fied, which is an ex pected re sult for a multi-cen tre 

ap proach, com pa ra ble to other Eu ro pean se ries. In this re spect 

it could not be com pared to REAL/WHO val i da tion study,

where all spec i mens were re viewed cen trally by the panel of

ex pert pa thol o gists. It sug gests that the vast ma jor ity of the un -

clas si fied cat e gory in the Na tional Pol ish Can cer Reg is ter re -

flects the prob lems with ICD-10 cod ing of WHO/REAL

di ag nosed cases and not the true di ag nos tic di lem mas. 

The rel a tive fre quency of NHL sub types is sum ma rized

in Ta ble 7. Dis tri bu tion of NHL cases in Ma³opolska Lym -

phoma Reg is ter is sim i lar to REAL/WHO val i da tion study

(Ta ble 8). If we ex clude from anal y sis SLL/CLL cases, for the 

rea sons men tioned pre vi ously, there are only three im por tant

dif fer ences: there are rarer follicular lym pho mas and pe riph -

eral T cell lym pho mas (in our se ries only 8% and 3.7% of the

cases, re spec tively) and there are more com mon MCL (10%). 

The incidence of follicular lym phoma in dif fer ent geo -

graph ical re gions is ex tremely vari able [6]. It is most com mon

in North ern Amer ica and UK (over 30 new cases an nu ally per

100,000 in hab it ants), with a crude rate of 15–20 in Eu rope,

7–10 in the Mid dle East to less then 5 in Ko rea or Thai land. In

Eu rope, the sim i lar low in ci dence is in It aly. The in ci dence in

Po land (8%) is close to that in It aly (11%). Such a low in ci -

dence of FL in Po land may there fore re flect the true geo graph -

ical vari abil ity or the lower rate of ad e quate di ag no sis of this

clin i cally in do lent dis ease. The me dium age (64) and sex dis -

tri bu tion is com pa ra ble to other se ries (59 years in

REAL/WHO val i da tion study) so it ap pears that we are not

miss ing the cases among the “undiag nosed el derly pa tients”.
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TABLE 8 
Dis tri bu tion of NHL cases in Ma³opolska Lym phoma Reg is ter in re gard to REAL/WHO val i da tion study

Number of cases

in MLR

Number of cases in REAL/WHO

validation study

 % of total cases

in MLR

% of total cases in REAL/

WHO validation study

  20   23  1.8  1.7

Burkitt, Burkitt-like   25   39  2.3  2.9

DLBCL  353  422 31.9 31.4

PMBCL   23   33  2.1  2.5

ALCL   20   33  1.8  2.5

PTCL   41   96  3.7  7.1

SLL/CLL  150   93 13.6  6.9

FL   87  304  7.9 22.6

MCL  112   83 10.1  6.2

MZL/MALT/SMZL   99  106  9.0  7.9

LPL   21   16  1.9  1.2

skin NHL   19   11  1.7  0.8

Other   40   84  3.6  6.3

Unclassified   96  8.7  0.0

Total 1106 1343 100 100



Geo graph ical vari a tion is also a fact in case of man tle

cell lym phoma (crude rate of 3–4 in North ern Amer ica, 7–8

in Eu rope and 10 in Po land) [9]. How ever the char ac ter is tics 

of our pa tients are very much dif fer ent – they were slightly

youn ger than in a val i da tion study (60 ver sus 63 years) and

male pre dom i nance is less strik ing (56% ver sus 74%). De -

part ment of He ma tol ogy CMUJ is co or di nat ing na tional

MCL tri als run by PLRG, so it could to some ex tent in crease 

the num ber of cases of this sub type. The di ag no sis of most

of MCL cases was con firmed by flow cytometry and

immunohistoche mis try. In our pre vi ous se ries (un pub lished

data, Jurczak Woj ciech, Dept of He ma tol ogy) ma jor ity of

MCL cases were ini tially di ag nosed as chronic lymphocytic

leu ke mia (CLL), only 1/3 of the cases had ini tially a lymph

node bi opsy (Fig. 6).

Some of the or gan spe cific NHL were also an a lyzed.

Most in ter est ing re sults were found in a se ries of 61 gas tric

lym pho mas (Fig. 5), where only 27% are MZL (in clud ing

po ten tially H. pylori-de pend ent MALT lym pho mas). The

other sub types re quire sys temic che mo ther apy and not just

only H. pylori erad i ca tion. Nearly 1/4 of the cases were re -

garded unclassifiable, which strongly sup ports the ne ces sity 

of send ing all sus pected gas tric lym phoma cases to a ref er -

ence cen ter for a thor ough anal y sis, as the choice of ad e -

quate che mo ther apy de pends on the sub type. 

Con clu sions

Our study dem on strated a rel a tively good shape of

pathomorphology lab o ra to ries in volved in the study, where

good stan dard was proven in lym pho mas, one of the most dif -

fi cult en ti ties to di ag nose, where group col lab o ra tion and the

ac cess to so phis ti cated immunohistochemistry and mo lec u lar

bi ol ogy tech niques is es sen tial. To fur ther im prove the sit u a -

tion, the Pol ish So ci ety of Pa thol o gists to gether with

Roche-Po land is cur rently work ing to cre ate a net work of

lab o ra to ries ca pa ble to serve as a ref er ence cen ters for com pli -

cated cases. The true an nual in ci dence pro vides use ful prac ti -

cal data for plan ning NFZ and hos pi tal bud gets, there fore we

de cided to pub lish them. It is an open ques tion how we could

im prove the qual ity of health care in the el derly – under -

diagnosing lym pho mas in this age group is just one of the

prob lems. In the era of dif fer ent bi o log i cal ther a pies avail able

(like monoclonal an ti bod ies), when in a in do lent lym pho mas

a long last ing re mis sions may be achieved with out a de -

vastating and po ten tially toxic che mo ther apy, age should not

be a lim it ing fac tor for mak ing di ag no sis and plan ning ad e -

quate treat ment. Even in a crip pling health care we have, one

should never for get about those, who paid most, by fi nanc ing

it through de cades. 
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Fig. 6. Dif fer ent ways lead ing to MCL di ag no sis (cases with pri mary 

di ag no sis made af ter flow cytometry and lymph node bi opsy).


